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New York and Chicago
for many of the things I needed because the local stores

didn’t have what I wanted, but now I send my orders
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That’ an expression you hear very often these days, but

The following egg record from
G. E. Rounds of Athol, Mass, un
date of March *15 will be a hard
one to beat;
“I have 7 () seven pullets hatch
ed last May I got the first Egg
Nov; 29th 1919 and in December
they laid 105 eggs and in January
1920 '147 eggs and February 142
making a total of 394 and for first
13 days of this month 68.

you really should hear it very much more than you do—
WHY? Because every dollar you send out of Maine to

some other State, will buy the same

merchandise

in

Maine and often at a saving to the purchaser.

Have you done your part toward helping

BOOM MAINE

these needy ones ?

For all you are worth

I

This is to be the greatest year in the history of the old
Pine Tree State., it’s' the one-hundredth year of her
career as one of the good, strong United States, Thous-

ands upon thousands of visitors will come here this year.

Let them see you are a State of Maine booster, and the
best way to show it is by spending your money in Maine.

Trade in Your

Kou Are Invited

OWN HOHE TOWN

To Attend the

Patronzie your local stores as much as possible. ' They
have first claim to your support, BUT, when you wish
larger selections to choose from, or when you cannot find
the things you need in your town, then come in person, or
mail your order to Portland, the Metropolis of Maine.

Grand Spring Opening

NOTE—If you plan a Saturday shopping tour to Portland
remember the stores close at 6 o’clock.

Signed by:
THE ADVERTISING COMMITTEE,
Portland Retail Merchants.

Fashionable Waists
at Seasonable Prices
THURSDAY, MARCH 25th

ANZAC TOM SKEYHILL OF AUSTRALIA.
RÔO8EVELT PRAISED SKEYHILL. | of 'any orator now in America; He has
—i—,—• spoken at many important meetings—
When the late Col. Theodore Roose- in addition to speaking several times
yelt spoke at the same patriotic meet- with Col. Roosevelt, he has appeared
ing in the Metropolitan Opera House, as a speaker in the same meetings
New York city, just before his death I with President Wilson, with ex-Pres'with Anzac Tom Skeyhill, he said :. “I ; dent Taft, with former Governor
am prouder to be on this stage With-! Whitman of New York, with Hoji
Tom Skeyhill than with any other J Elibu Root, with Secretary of the
man I know.”
Navy Daniels and many other noAs a speaker, Tom Skeyhill is the tables.
greatest the war "has produced—à sil-J His lecture, “The Trojan Way/' tells
ver-tongued master ■ of eloquence—ala story seldom Heard in America and
matchless orator, whose powers of de-JSkeyhill tells, it as no other could. 'It
. 'ription are vivd and whose word-1 is >war through thé eyes of a poet and

AFTERNOON and EVENING
at239 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

The Fashion Waist Shop

BY THE

People’s Clothing Co.
209 nAIN ST.y

LYCEUM CLUB COURSE

Housam Opera House

I from 25 to 33 per cent, lower
i I than any other store in this City
I or any other.

MONDAY EVENING March 29

Pyrex Glassware

Enterprise Ads. Pay

BIDDEFORD

Suits, Overcoats and
Furnishings

Lafayette Club

The most lasting baking ware made. It never chips, flakes
or crazes, even after years of use. It cannot rust or burn
out. Bakes quicker and does not burn food. Easy to
wash; guaranteed not to break in use in the oven.
fcWé carry the completé liné and marked at lowest price».
.To get the genuine see that ekch piece is marked Pyrex.
Covered Casseroles
... 70c to $2.50
Baking Dishes ....
... 40c to $1.40
Pie Plates......... . .
... 75c and 90c
Bread Pans ... :<..
; ' 90c and $1.2b
Utility Dishes ...
... $1.10, $1.75
Serving Tray.......
$1.10
Custard Cups ....
. $2.20 and $3.00 dozen
Ramekins .............
............... $1.80. dozen
Bean Pots ...........
....... ......... $L10, $2.00
Gift Sets . ............
........................... $6.00

City Building

A SPRING MESSAGE

I

MYEB A. SIMENSKY

°rop.

UP-TO-DATE
If you need a New Coat, Suit, Dress, Skirt, Waist or Underwear,

call at 1 1 Alfred Street, Biddeford.

pay you

We assure you that it will

Now is the Time to Order Yoiir

Summer Printing

We carry a complete line of Ladies’ Wear consisting

of the Best Materials, Newest Styles, and Last but not Least the

Let us estimate on your Commercial Printing

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Linotype Composition for the Trade

Remember the Number 11 Alfred St., Biddeford

H. Polakewich

Cbe Enterprise (press
46 Main Street,

Telephone 19

Kennebunk, Maine

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
TfiM—Mn-'iWiiniir n liB illl—MBMH i nrtfau !■"■ a i irIWliu WKilinili ~~Tinftlffi■(■—-^WT

Classified Ads
DRESSMAKING

sss Costs U. S. Wage Earners
pa Dollars Every 12 Months

Dressmaking and plain sewing
done at my house, Depot Hous«,
Sea Road, Kennebunk,
Mrs. J. M. Brown
(Mar. 4 run) 3t Mar. 19-26.

FOR SALE
Twenty-five (25) ton of the best
of hay; or will trade for stock.
Address Geo. H. Philbrick, near
Town House on old Cape Road,
Kennebunkport, Maine.
3t-pd

WANTED

> The annual sick bill of 30,000,00 0 American wage earners Is
$1,000 ,000,000.
The time clock of the nation
•shov.’>i that bach worker, through
is, loses an average of nine
days. This means that the working time of the nation is decreased
by more than 850,000 years.
■> Half of the billion-dollar sick
bill represents wages lost—sub
tracted from the total of earnings
•expected to finance the budgets of
millions of families. The other
half represents the bill for doc
tors, nurses and medicines. And
the total is twice the amount
<iven annually in the United

Dr. Frederick R. Ferns}

FOR SALE

Desirable building lot on Brown
Kennebunk Street 50 x 125 ft. Price $475.—
$100 down, balance on mortage.
; Evenings by appointment.
JOHN W. BOWDOIN,
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
It pd.

Mason Block'

DR. W. T. COX

OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5. I
Tel. Con
Graduate under the
founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still'.

WANTED

Lady cook wanted at Top Notch
Restaurant, Biddeford, Maine.
2t Adv. 3-12-20.
WANTED:—Waitress for steady'
position, good pay—Apply to Top!
Notch Restaurant next to Masonic
building, Biddeford, Maine.

Mo tor Tra ckin g

TYPEWRITERS
All makes sold and rented.
CORONA agency.
R’bbons of All Kinds
From j tb 100 tons. No com- j
GEORGE GUIMOND
pany can quote lower prices on any ]
Biddeford, Me.
kind of oargo from Furniture to | 170 Elm St.
4t. pd 3-11-18-25- & 4-1 Adv.
Sand.
Call me up, it will save you.i
money.
i

R. G. SEAVEY

Visit The

Up one flight
next to
Masonic Building
While the snow is good and deep».!
is a good time to fix up straw hatsis>
by the use of
.

Biddeford, Maine

Regular Dinners 45c
Chicken Dinners every
PRYOR-DAVIS CO)
Sunday
45c
COLORITE

We have all the. colors and Spring j
will be here Before we are aware |
of it.
•

“The Old Hardware Shop”
We have large dining room, al36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H.
sb* booths, and private dining room
Tel. 509
John H. Hieserick D.
Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. CCHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,

W. M. Davis

£

KENNEBUNKPORT

I

Dr. I. B. Mower occupied the- jp A r|g“ OASlOAilTE
pulpit of the Baptist church last! | /jlJf
Ml ||lf
Sunday, both.morning and even-! Vfll L I Vlll VIlJL
ing. His discourses were unusu-.
j
ally powerful and instructive. At'
the evening meeting he read the' Miss Florence Duran of Auburn
resignation of Rev. Frank H. has been spending a few days with'Pratt. Mr. Pratt has been pastor her sister, Mrs. William Hutchins.
of the church since last May. The
Born Wednesday, Mar. 10th, to
reason for his resignation is found Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Joyce, a son,
l&OLLMS-’
in his poor health. It is with Henry Albert.
r PERgreat regret that Mr. Pratt’s
Miss Angie Wildes who has been
I 'ÏEAR^
friends have heard of his resigna spending
the past three months
tion. They hope that a full rest with her sisters,
the Misses Viola
will put him again in such physi
and
Ada
Wildes,
this
cal vigor that' he will be able to week to Lunenburg,returned
Mass.
take up the work of preaching
The regular churbh services ot
once more.
morning and evening were held
1 Mr. and Mrs. Crandall of West last Sunday, the weather being
States for all philanthropic pur
boro, Mass., arrived in Lower more favorable than on previous AND IF FOR EASTER WEEK, WHY NOT FOR EVERY WEEK?
poses, in normal times.
*
Kennebunk last Saturday for a Sundays.
PEOPLE USED TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS ONLY ONE DAY
This is tho problem of illnesi
brief visit with Mrs. CraAdall’s
A YEAR,
Mrs.
Lester
W.
Nunan
with
her
as it is presented by the snrvaj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, George
NOV/ THEY’RE COMING TO SEE WHAT A WASTE IT IS TO
now being made by the Inter
infant
daughter,
Isabel,
t
returned
Perkins. Mr. Perkins has been
KEEP «ALL THEIR KINDLINESS AND DISPERSE IT ROYALLY
church World Movement.
home
from
the
Webber
Hospital
j
seriously ill for a' number of weeks
The survey haS formulat;-«! i
THROUGH THE YEAR.
last
week.
and does not appear to be making
program as a proposal for tb
WE FIRST STARTED BAKING HOT CROSS BUNS TO HELP CEL
operative effort of the evathe progress toward recovery that
Mrs Chester W. Perkins has | EBRATE EASTER.
churches. An increase ii
his friends had hoped for.
been confined to the house by ill- j NOW WE’VE MADE THEM SO IRRESISTIBLY DELICIOUS THAT
ciency and capacity of
ness the past week.
MANY OF OUR CUSTOMERS INSIST IT’S A CRIME WHEN WE
denominational hospit 'Js
Mrs. Eliza Littlefield, who has
first provision of this progi.
,
CAN MAKE SUCH BUNS NOT TO MAKE THEM ALL -THE TIME.
Mrs.
A.
O.
Billings
who
has
been visiting relatives in Newfield
’ Construction of 31 new hu
SO WE’RE MEETING THEIR REQUEST BY MAKING THEM A
for several weeks, was afflicted been ill for some weeks is much FRIDAY SPECIAL EVERY WEEK THROUGH LENT.
ts the second. These bos"H
elude 12 general h- s: ii
with a shock a fortnight ago. improved.
25 CENTS PER DOZEN
white people twelve,! 'r r
Latest information is to the effect, Mrs. W.- C. Lapierre who was
AT
one tuberuii-osis sanUa’-i
called
to
Portland
by
the
illness,
that she is improving.
Arizona; four hospital.« f
of
relatives
returned
home
last
The Senior class of the hign
ables and two children’s I..
>
school held a well-patronized-, Saturday.
social in Assembly hall last FriMrs. Carrie Towne . of Kenne
I day evening.
bunkport is the guest of Mrs. W.
FOR SALE
The ladies’ missionary society C. Lapierre a part of this week.
Hiram Hutchns who has been
One pair Black
Percheron of the South Congregational
mares; 4% or 5 years old; well church
_ met with
___ ___
Mrs.____
Lucy Fos-; confined to the house with rheu
WRITE OR PHONE
mated; weight about 1350 each,iter on Wednesday of last week. matism is still unable to be out.
Laudholm Farm, Wells, Maine.
very interesting program was■
Mr. Edward Noel p.f Malden,
! carried out and delightful re-■ Mass., who owns a summer home
WANTED.—An elderly woman (fre3hments were served.
here, spent the week-end at the I
to assist in house work. One who .
Cape. Just one year ago he made
would appreciate a „
good
home ~ The Olympian
JZlub met in As- the same trip by auto.
__ Bis
_
CONTRACTORS for drilled wells
rather than high wages. Particu- isembly hall last Friday .afternoon,
lars at this office.
The program, which was exceedOffice: Merchants’ Bank Building
_________________ _____ 1.
j ingly interesting, included music
.
Tel. 399-M
*____________________________ ' by Miss Frances Emery and a padover, n. h
ASSESSOR’S NOTICE, TOWN jPer
^rs- B- F- Emery.
Mrs. Eugene Joy and daughter
OF KENNEBUNK
A quiet wedding occurred in the Lucille, are visiting relatives in
Methodist parsonage last Sunday South Berwick.
The Assessors of the Town Of evening, when Rev. Thomas Ba
Mr. and Mrs. Henry . Hallowell
Kennebunk hereby give notice to ker, united in marriage Donald F.
all persons liable to taxation in Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. are visiting relatives in Boston,
Mr. Henry Moulton was the
said Town, that they will be in Robert A. Campbell,
... ___ jand
__
Miss
session at their office in the Town Blanch I. Burnham, daughter of guest of his brother, Johnson
Moulton, Tuesday.
Hall, in said town,, on the first, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham,
HONEST DEALING
The road to the Port has been QUICK SERVICE:
second, third and fifth days of The single-ring service was used.
April, A. D. 1920, from 9 to 12 in The young couple will make their closed to traVel, on account of the |/ i 1 OR/I*
O
O
f
1 1\ /Í
np 1 *7001
jOl I-Z Mam Ot, 0301010, Me., lei. / Z“Z I
the forenoon, and 1 to 5 o’clock in home on the Campbell farm with overflow of water.
Fernaid White is sick with the I
the afternoon of each of said days, the parents of' the groom. The
I ~—__
.
. ....... - ............ — '•**.
........ ;
' —
—
for the purpose of receiving lists best wishes of many friends fol- mumps.
of the polls and estates taxable how them into their new relation William Eldridge Js on the sick ’
in said Town.
ship.
list.
We now show spring stylçs in
All such persons are hereby no
Bradford Hutchins and family j
At
length
normal
conditions
in
tified to make and bring to said
have mooved into the Ed Watson ||
Assessors true and perfect lists ot trolley traffic have coine again, house.
THE FAMOUS “IREFOUSE” MAKE of whiçh we are
i,The
road
into
the
village
"vVas
open
their polls and all their estates,
The children of the Pine School j
ed
as
far
as
the
Baptist
church
exclusive dealers in Portland
real and personal, not by law ex
the latter part of the week, and is are feeding the birds which have j
empt from taxation, which they ¡now
They
come
in
delightful
spring shades of grey and beayer also in black
been
deprived
of
their
food
supply
j
in operation to Dock square.
were possessed of, or which they ¡The value
and white. PRlCßS. $3.00 and $3.50 Pair.
on account of the deep snows.
of
the
road
as
a
comheld as guardian, executor, admin |munity asset has been strongly
istrator, trustee or otherwise, on emphasized by the inconvenience
the first day of April, A. D. 192U, |ifelt
at its interrupted service.
and be prepared to make oath to
The snow and. ice have been van
PORTLAND
the truth of the same.
When estates of persons de ishing rapidly during the past Mri. Robert Wildes -and Mrs.
none hereabouts will be George McLean were Biddeford
ceased have been divided during week, and
when the final vestige has visitors Tuesday.
the past year, or have changed sorry
hands from any cause, the exe disappeared.
Doris Tozie who is employed in
cutor, administrator, or other
A few venturesome autoists Dover, N. H., spent the week end
persons interested, are hereby have already been pioneering at his home here.
warned to give notice of such about the village streets.
Messrs? Stephen Perry, George
change, and in default of such Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Burr McLean and John Meuse spent a
notice will be held tender the Taw and children are on their way a day at thpir homes here recently
to pay the tax assessed, although home from Florida, where they
Mrs. B. D. Wildes who has been
such estate has been wholly dis have been passing the winter. been
confined to the house for
tributed and paid over.
They are expected to arrive the several weeks is able to be out
Any person who neglects to com first of the week.
again.
ply with this notice will be DOOM
Mr. Leon Griffin who has been
ED to a tax according to the laws
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
of the State and be barred of the Methodist church held an all-day a patient at Webber hospital, re
right to make application to the sewing cycle with Mrs. Fannie turned to his home here on Tues
day.
Assessors or County Commission Wells on Wednesday.
Mrs. Stephen Perry entertained
ers for any abatement of his taxes,
Mrs. William L. Gooch entertain the Christmas Club at her home
unless he offers such list with his
application and satisfies them that ed the Mothers’ Club of the Lower on Tuesday evening, Refreshhe was unable to offer it at the Village at her home on Wednesday ments were- served and the usual
afternoon and evening. Supper good time reported.
time hereby appointed.
was served and a very delightful
CHARLES C.‘ PERKINS,
Mrs. J. Richards and family
time was passed.
HOWARD T. BURKE,
who have been visiting relatives
ABNER BOOTHBY,
The Senior class of the high at the Creek, returned to Lower
Kennebunk, Maine
Water Street,
Assessors of Kennebunk. school is rehearsing for a drama Village on ¡Monday.
which is hoped to be ready for
N. B..
The assessor’s will meet in the presentation shortly.
rooms over Jesse Ham’s store on
Miss Edith Baker and Miss
Main Street on the above dates for Katherine Twambly entertained
the purpose of making assess Miss Doris Milliken and Miss
ments.
Beatrice Clough on Tuesday even
ing at the home -of Miss Baker.
Dainty refreshments were served
NEW LINE OF SAMPLES
under a St. Patrick's day enviro- JUST RECEIVED.
THE BEST
ment.
EVER!
The best time to have your photographs taken is now—as we have more
The icy walking of last Satur
I SHALL BE PLEASED TO
day and Sunday witnessed the
time to give in finishing our, work. BEST WORK AT FAIR PRICES
pathetic downfall and consequent CALL AND SHOW SAMPLES ON
ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. Tel. 466-W
sacrifice of dignity of not a few of RECEIPT OF A POST CARD OR
our most upright citizens. They REQUEST LEFT WITH “SHOR
could not exactly be numbered
among the “down and out,” al TY”, THE SHOE REPAIR MAN.
though! while they were out they ALL WORK PROMPTLY. AND
went down.
EFFICIENTLY DONE.

JOY’S HOME BAKERY

Do You Need Water?

Artesian Well Company of N.

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
The i’oetor Shop for all Au'omobiles

Genùine French Kid Gloves

WILDES DISTRICT

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

BEAT the High Cost of Living
by Trading at

A. M. SEflVEY’S

Wall Paper

Per/eyL Perkins

CT

sfor 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community I
^^(ioiiwiiaffiiiaEaa^^

H

taohook Beach

PAPER HANGING AND IN
Arundel Lodge, No. 76, F. & A.
M., worked the E. A. degree on a SIDE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
candidate on Tuesday, and the
plan is to work the F. C. degree
on Tuesday evening of next week,
so that the lodge may exemplify
the M. M. degree, on the next stat
ed communication, the 30th, when
the annual inspection, will occur. KENNEBUNKPORT
MAINE

Biddeford

WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education-—
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course
—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
281 Woodfords St.,
Portland, Maine.

i—■■»■■ ■■■■ i, ■ —.iiiMn ■ ■ I ..... —nBirT-riWir—- ■'■■■■ miM

PHOTOGRAPHS

The Jeweler
253 Main St.

"-

Hot Cross Buns for Easter Week

Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the Antique line. Any
FOR SALE
one having articles to offer, call
or write
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE- J, At West Kennebunk double ten
ement house; 12 rooms; centrally
BUNK, MAINE
located. Price $1400. $400 down
_
_
_ ,
t . balance on easy terms.
Apply

Osteopath

-

fJ ßlLL
ONE

To lease, with option of buying,
if possible, furnished house, with
some land, on or near State Road,
between Portland and Portsmouth,
C L. P. Box 65 Wells, Maine.
3t.

Woman for general housework
or might consider party with
child. Good wages to the party
filling the requirements. Refer
ence. Box A.
Kennebunk Beach, Maine.
3-15-1920.

...........

£ SICK

WANTED

WANTED

-*■—iFTr—t—T“——-ii>

l>lllVlplluV

vupiVu

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Free sample on request.

I

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE. KENNEBUNK. MAINE

Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co., Portland, Maine

This is Our Fourteenth Birthday
NOTE
The sale items specially men-’
tioned in, this announcement, are
but a few of the many that are
being offered. Every depart
ment in this big store is repre
sented. . ■

Another year of our business life in Portland has passed into history. It was by far the
most successful of the thirteen which preceded it. <Our list of friends and patrons is continually growing larger. We look confidently forward to an even greater businessi djurirg
the present year.

We Shall Therefore Celebrate
Our 14th Anniversary

Sale Prices on :
Men’s Shirts
Men’s Hose
Men’s Union Suits
Women’s Hosiery
Children’s Hosiery
Women’s! Gloves
Brushes and Combs
Pyraliri Ivory
Notions
Chiffon Cloths
Toilet Preparations
Soaps
Stationery
Hair Ornaments
Jewelry
Leather Goods
Muslin Underwear
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Glassware
Dinnerware
Silverware
Cooking Ware
Women’s Shoes
Children’s Shoes
Traveling Bags
Framed Pictures
Ladies’ Belts
floor Mops
Coal Hods
Enameled Ware
Clothes Baskets
Jardinieres
Ribbons

Commencing on Saturday, March 20th, to Continue and Include Saturday, the 27th
We want' our thousands of customers to join us in f this celebration., We. shall
; therefore give them (you.)- a personal reason for doing so. During the celebration
week, March 20th to the 27th inclusive, we shall offer

Extraordinary Special Values All Over This Great Store
Every item carefully selected. Priced so as to insure the maximum of worth at the
• lowest possible cash. We do not do things by halves. What we .decide to do, we
try to do well. Without hesitation, therefore, we affirm that the values offered in
this Celebration Sale represent the best, ifte very best, that advantageous merchan
dising and an absolute disregard of regular profits, can make possible.

It will pay You well to come to Portland
during this sale and supply all your, needs,
both for the home and for personal use
Following are a few suggestions, Remember, equal
values are being offered all over our store

Mail Orders filled while Jots last
Carefully Selected Lines of

Anniversary Sale Prices on

Extraordinary Savings on

Dress Goods, Silks
and Wash Goods

New Stylish Spring Apparel

■’ ' y /
in this Anniversary Sale

At Anniversary Sale Prices
Styles and Weaves which will be the yogike this season
' Every piece new and fresh.

Evë^y garment new and absolutely correct as ' to style, make
and material
Ladies’ 40.00-Suits at $31.75

Jersey Suits in plain colons and Mixtures
Ladies’ 65.00 Suits at'$49.50

Smart Serge Suits in Women’s and Misses’ sizes

The Dress Goods
($3.00*All Wool French-Serge, 42 inches wide....
$3.75 French Serges,.dll best colors, 54 inch, yd....
$3.75 Storm.Sefge-s in black and. navy, 54 inch....
$5.98 Velours' and Silvertoiies, 54 inches wide.-. .■.
$6.50 Dodvet de Laine, all best colors, 54 inch,...
Goldlone Velours, ail ne-w - colors, 54 ,inch...
$4.50 All Wool Jersey Cloths, plain,' mixed, 54 inch
^$6.50 All Wool Tridotine, all street.shades, 54 inc’li
•$4.98 Men’s Wear Serges, 54 inches wide,, a yard..
$6.98 Men’s Wear Serges, 54 inches, wide, a pard..
$7.50 Tricotines in navy blue, 54; inch, a yard.:..
$8.75 Velour Plaidt and Chiecks, 54 inch^ a yard;:.

$2.48’
$2.98
$2.98$4.88"
$5.78
$6.48
$3.68
$5.48
$3.98
$5.98
$6.48
$7.48

The Silks
»
$3.00 Dress Satins, black, white, colors{,36.inch.... $2.48
$4.00 Satin Charmeus-e, dark, and? light, 40 inch.... .$2.98
die Chine, dark and light, 4Q inch-....
$2.48
$3.00 Crepe
*
$3.88
$4.50 All Silk Crepe Meteors, all best colors,.40 in.
.$1.98
$3.00 Georgette Crepes, black, white, colors, a yd.
$1.98
$3.25 Printed Georgettes, many patterns, 40 inch
igns, 36 inch....... $2.38
$¿89 All. Silk Foulard:
sh ades, 36 inch.......$5.48
T
$6.98
$13.50 All Silk D.oa■ etyn, ilewSpr:ing shades,' 40. in. $10.98
.$2.48
$3.00 Black Sabins , 36 in.
.$2.98
$4.00 ones. 40 incli, at.
.$3.98.
$4.98 Black Satins , 36 inc:h . :.’.’ ’’
$4.00 Black Crepe de Chi ne (alsoi white) -40 inch. .$3.28
$4.50 Black Crepe de-Chi ne (alsoi white) .40 inch. .$3.88
Wash Goods
35c Aeréales, light dark, medium, 36 inch
28c
59c Braelock Ginghams, all styles, 32 inch, yd... 48c
• 89-c Chiffon Voiles’ new styles. 40 inches wide. .. .. 68c
' 59c Chiffon Silk Wash Good's; dotted, .24 inch, at.. .. 38c
98c
$1.39 Satin Stripe Tussahs, all colors, 32 inch, at. •
59c Plain Organdies, all best colors, 40 indi.'........ 38c
59c White Voiles, extra fine grade, 40 inch. at...... 38c
Longcloth,
wide, 45c quality, at... .10. _______
yards for $3.50
_______ yard
v
2 4 zs Nainso.dk
NT.í< í rv orkXlz , yard wide. 38cvrrl
0 vrrix-i
™
50c 117'K
White
yd.,rm
or412
yds, Pfor
$4.50
z

Glove Special .
Ladies’.-one-cl asp cape Gloves, in white arfd
Newport, self and contrasting stitchings,
Regular price $2.50, at only - ;.

(
w 1 7R
• « O

Ladies’ 50.00 Coats at $39.50

¡Smart models in pblo cloth and camels hair
Ladies’ 65.00 Coats at $49.50

Polo.Goats of Bolivia cloth, camels hair, eto
Ladies’ 30.00 Serge Dresses at $21.75

-

Smart, jaunty styles for Misses—rfew models

Ladies’ 30.00 Jersey Dresses at $21.75

Several new and popular models to choose from
32.50 Taffeta Silk Dresses at $24 75

Come in beautiful shades of navy blue1 only
48.00 Georgette Dresses at $29.50

Beautiful creations, delightful models—new
$12.50 Plaid Wool Skirts, snappy styl’es, at.........$8.75
5.98 ahd 7.98 Waists at $4.35 each

Of Georgette Crepes and Crepe- de Ghines-^-many
styles'
$2.98 Tailored Waists of dimity, batiste, etc.j at......$1.98
$1.50 Lingerie ■ and Tailored Waists at only... .98c each
2.98 House Dresses at $1.85

Qf; Ginghams, Chambrays, Percales—many styles
$1.50 and $1.98 Kimona Aprons, nicely made, at... .$1.19
59c Kitchen Aprons’of good percales, with bib, at..... ,39c
$2.95
$3,98 Heatherbloo.m Top Silk Petticoats, now...
$4.95
$5.98 All Taffeta Silk Petticoats, sale price....
.1.95
$2.98 Fancy Cotton Petticoats; fl-oral designs, at
$5.48
$7.98 Women’s Blanket Bath Robes, sale price

For Children
•Children’s' $3.98 Bloomer Dresses, 2 to 6 years, at.... .$3.18
Children’s $2.98 Play Dresses, 3 to 6 years,' now... .$2.18
.$1.5Q Rohipers and Creepers, 1 to 5 years, at only..... .98c
Children’s $2.98Pajamas, for 4 to 1'2 years, at only.. .$1.98
Children’s $3.98 Gingham Dresses,- 6 to 14 years..... $2.98
Children's $5.00 Chambray Dresses, 6 to 14 years..... $3.98
. Children’s and Misses’ sleeveless. 35c Lisle Vests, at... .28c
C'bildren’s 69c Knitted Waist Union Suits, 3 to 16 years 48c

Home Needs

$6.00 Log Cabin Rugs, 4x6 feet size, at each....... .$4.85
$5.50 Wool Smyrna Rugs, 30x60’inch .size, at..... .$4.85
$i.5O Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inch size, at each.........$3.85
$3.50 Rattania Rugs, 3x6 feet size, reduced Jo. .*.....$2.95
$1950 Vogue Grass Rugs, 9 by 12 feet size, at each. .$14.85
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9 by l2 feet size, at each... $41.00
$1.85 Inlaid Linoleums, excellent patterns, a sq. yd. .$1.58
$1.25 Printed Linioleùms, tile and hardlwiood, sq. yd.. .$1.08
75c Texoleum floor covering, good patterns, sq. yd.. . .65c
$5.00 “Woolnap” Cotton Blankets, white or grey, pair $4.28
$6.00 “WoiO'lnap” Cotton Blankete, white, 72x80. inch,
pair ...........$5.28,
$9.00 iplai'd Blankets, fancy colors, at per pair .. /... .$7.95
$1'4.50. Wool Plaid Blankets, good colors, at per pair . . $9.95
$3.00 Crocheted Bed Spreads, 75x82 inch size, each. .$2.68
$750 Satin Bed Spreads, hemmed or scalloped, at... .$6.75
50c Turkish Bath Towels, 17%x37 inch, at each......39c
50c Half Linen Huck Towels, damask borders, each.. .42c
iS'eamlass Sheets, double bed size,. 81x90 inch, /each... $1.79
“Hill*’ Bleached Cotton, yard wide, very cheap at yd.. .35c
50c White Domet Flannel, extra quality, at per yd..,. .39c
39o White Domet Flannel, full bleached, a yard..... .32c
Homespun Crashes, worth today 35c yard, sale at... .22c
$10.50 All Linen Damask Table Cloths, 70x70 inch.,. $8.95
$12.50 All -Linen Damask 'Tablé Cloths, 72x108 inch $10.95
$3.50 Mercerized Damask Cloths, 64x71; inches, at.. $2.98
$2.50 Mercerized Damask Cloth, 64x71 inches, at. .$1.98
$3.25 All Linen Table Damask, 68 inches wide, yd.... .$2.98
$1.50 Mercerized Table*Damask, 64 inches wide, yd.'. .$1.28
$2.00 Colored ¡Scotch Madrases for over-draperies, yd. $1.58
60c Cretonnes, yard wide, many patterns., iper yd....... 48c
Cretonnes inflight and medium colors, 27 inch....... .29c
$6.00 Voile and Marquisette Curtains,; white^ ecru, pr., $4.95
$5.00, Filet Lace Curtains, narrow lace bdge, a pair.. .$4.25
.$3:50 Marquisette and Voile Curtains, 6 patterns, pair $2.95
Curtain Marquisettes, worth today 35c*yard, at only.. .25c
100 piece sets Japanses China, an open siock pattern.
75c Sets of Mixing Bowls, 7%, 8^, 9% inch -sizes,
: set for ....................................................
50c
25c Japanese China Cups and Saucers, siale price, each 15c
$850 Hugo Vacuum Sweepers reduced to, each____ $6.78

'$2.50 Carpet Sweepers, made of steel, sale price, each $1.68
$2.25 Enterprise Food Choppers reduced to, each . .$1.18
$6.50 Porcelaini
' ’ ’”
’’ ~
Table
Tops, 24x36 inch size/, at each .$4.95
$2.00 Butter Churns, 2 quart, size, at sale price, each .$1.45
Brooms, good quality corn, reduced to, each.,. ..95p
Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles, sale price . .$1.78
$4.50 Electric Irons, fully guaranteed, .sale .price ., .*$3.58
$3.00 Rice Boilers, 2 quart, heavy aluminum, each..$2.15

Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co., Portland, Maine

(Deferred From Last Week)
| The "regular meeting of the
| Wells Grange was held . at the
I Grange Hall,'Wednesday evening.
I A goodly number were present,
| and after the regular meeting a
I sbcial hour was spent' to the; enE joyment of all present. The Coun■ ty Pomona will be held here April.
■¡8th.
g] Thinking it -necessary for their' ..
II apparently declining health (?)* ’
■ and loss in weight (?), two of our
I most popular young ladies have de
I cided that -early morning strolls;| will be more beneficial than medi- ,L
I cine, so they may be seen (as soon1.
| as it is light enough to discern:
| them, hiking through the deep1 .
I’snows along toward the beacn
I road,'as merrily as in the “good
| old summer time.” Surely these.
I hustling young people deserve -lots
| ; of credit for their ambition and 1
j grit, and soon we feel sure that
the rosps will return to their
L cheeks, and the scales will tip \.
l.manV pounds lower.
■ Miss Hannah Locke ¿went to
./Dover off Thursday..
j Quite a crowd from herb attend
vorp Countv Pomona
‘ Grange, at Saco to-day (Thursday)-Amo'*'1ff them beii^, Mrs, Wm, EatM»- and . Mrs. Fred Bavley,
! .Mi«-? Doris Bavley Mrs. John Hill,
Mjss/Daisv Littlefield. Mrs. Lydia
; Rinroi. Mrs. Towle and<Mrs. Lydia
' Mu d ie.-. ■
I in And about the courts.
■ Savage vs. Morrill in an act,i-onKetovo Judge Wilson in the
■ ponorinr ,court at Portland, trial
.Tré.! baa-nn W^dnesdav, March 10,
j ab'd vn 11 nrobably continue tor
da vs longer.
The following witnessèa from
¡this town? wore summoned to ap¡rearOeo. Wilson.- Henry Eaton,
Port Smith and William Hanscom,
■for thp plaintive: and Edward
. Elnrir. Sidnev Lifflefield. M. I).eShon. F. Ranl-to. Charles Bridges
rnd Charles Mildram for the defendenf. The Attorneys for the
nlaintivc pre P Hanscom of Ogun
ov’t end L.»Halev of Biddeford.
: i'P'3' -for t.hp defpndert. Lawyer
Spinney of Nr'’v+i’ Berwick.''
, I
L' . '
'WELLS
Mr- George Rand of Shanleigb'
: is visiting his brother, David.
.Rfl.nd.
z M7’ss Morse, whovis employed in
Sanford, spent the week-end at
home, returning Sunday.
1 Irving Pope, who is employed nr
Portland sjpent the week end ar
home.
, >• Mr. Jofin A. Hill made, a busi
ness trio, to .Portland on Tuesday;.
! Schools resumed their sessions’
'on .Monday after enforced vaca
tions caused'', by the storm tieups;.
■ 'Mr. David Rand left -Thursday
- for a visit, with his' brother in Ly
man.
Mr. Wr S. Buckler who has been
confined to the house by several
days’ illness is able to be' out
again.
I It is'hoped that the service of?
the Atlantic Shore I® R. may beresumed this week,' as the thawing
weather of the 'past £ew days ie
helping much to clear the-tracks',
and a crowd of men-are working :
on them, getting;them clear as'far
as the .Elms last night (Wednes
day). The cars will be anpreciat
ed^as never before, after a six
week’s tieup.
Members; of the Grange are busy r
rehearsing for a farce entitled
“The Greatest Plague.'in Life” to
he .presented on County Pomona
'Day, which is. to. be April: 8th.
ÓGUNQUIT
(Deferred From Last' Week)
Mr. and' Mrs. George Brooks
■and Mrs. James Brewster,attended
the York County Pomona Grange
Ì at' Saco. Thursday-.
ThP! fàrce and social given by
■ the Christian Church last Monday
,| evening was. well attended, and^a.
o-^odly sum was realized. This:
has been postponed several timest
. on account of the bad weather*
• conditions were somewhat improv-,
ad Mondav. and it was much eniovkd hv all who could attend. A
. vpw. unipu.a and nleasing feature
:was the “Old Family Album,”
which was produced by a curtain,
arrangement,, simulating an old,
style red album, and as each page
was turned an amusing photo was
; shown as of different members, oi
a family and appropriate remarks
.passed on each in turn»
Thè
farce “Love and Tea”1, was alsb
very good, and the parts well ren»
dered. Delicious refreshments
were served. .
i Ogunquit Grange will hold its
regular /meeting on Friday even
ing ilarch. 12th followed by a*sucial,.
| Several from here attended the
[trial of Savage vs. Morrill both
of Wells which was begun at Pore
' land Wednesday,
Many of the citizen of Ogunquit
’wish to announce their readiness
| to" co-operate with -• the Atlantic
Shore Railway officials in an at, tempt to open the tracks, as soph
as soon as the line can be cleared
■Jo within a reasonable distance ot
them. The recent -rain and thaw
has helped matters in accomplish- .
this very difficult task.

